
From Our Pastor 

 
AT&T has a relatively new ad campaign that centers around the line, 
“Just OK is not OK”.  I’ve never been a fan of AT&T, but I love the 
concept.  I mean, you wouldn’t go with a surgeon who you thought was 
just OK.  The same goes for mechanics, cooks, and future (or present) 
spouses, right?  Just OK is not OK.   

In the same way that you and I have higher expectations of certain people in our circle, Jesus 
has higher expectations of the followers in his circle (us!).  I mean, he doesn’t want disciples who 
are just OK, right?   As proof of this, in this week’s Gospel lesson, "Jesus told his disciples, ‘If any 
want to become my followers (us!), let them deny themselves and take up their cross and follow 
me.’”  In other words, just OK is not OK.   

I’ll talk a little bit on Sunday about 3 actual ways in which you and I (us!) can actually raise our God game a 
level or two.    Don’t forget, the service “kicks off” at 10 a.m. from now on.   
 
See you then. 
 
And remember on this 9/11, don’t ever forget. 

 
 
 

Facebook “NotLive” Streaming 

Technology is great—when it works as it is supposed to!  To ensure 

the online worship experience is as good as it can be, the Facebook 

streaming of Sunday’s service will not be live but rather will be posted 

later in the morning. This will give our tech gurus a chance to make 

sure the taping is perfecto!  Thank you for understanding. 

 

New Office Hours 

New office hours are Monday-Friday, 10am-12pm.  If this isn’t 

convenient and you need something at the church, please feel free to 

call and set up a time with Tracy.  203-272-4626   
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Coming soon to a parking lot near you . . . 

Outdoor Worship 

Drive-In Service 

Grandparent’s Day 

Sunday, Sept. 13th 

10 a.m. 

New Worship Time 

Starts this Sunday  

Sept. 13th 

10 a.m. 

Pulpit Prep  

Returns via 

Zoom 

Monday, Sept. 14th 

7:30 p.m. 

Secret Sister Returns 

See page 3 for details 
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Children’s Sunday School Update 

So what's with Sunday School this fall???   Good question. We're waiting for 
clarity on two major factors: return to classes for public school students and 
return to in-church worship.  Children cannot attend Sunday School if parents 
aren't coming to church. We don't know what the fall will bring in terms of a 
rise of covid infections. We will need to implement precautions - masks, 
social distancing, hand sanitizer, sanitizing rooms and materials after each 
use. How can we assist you parents with continuing Christian education for 
your children in pandemic times? Short Bible lessons and/or reading on 
facebook as Pastor Ken did this summer? Printable follow up activity? 
Please contact Jeff Clark h.clark107@yahoo.com with your ideas.  
 
 
 

A Mighty Thank-you to the Mazzone Brothers Production Co. 

Thank you to Andy and Chris Mazzone from Mazzone Brothers 

Production Company.  They have been an invaluable help to us as we 

host our outdoor worship services.  We truly could not do this without 

their expertise, advice, and equipment.   

 
 

Drive-In Worship at Cheshire UMC this Sunday at 10 a.m.! 

Please plan to join us as we worship “together apart” this Sunday at 10 am.  
The service will be available online as well!  

 

• The worship service will be in the Cheshire UMC parking lot. 

• Cars will be directed (by our very intimidating parking crew) to park in every 

other lined parking space, for social distancing purposes. 

• The open space between your car and the next is for you and your 

household, if you’d like to bring lawn chairs and sit out in that empty spot (with 
face masks on). 

• You’ll be able to hear everything through your FM radio, so you control the sound.  Warning: if 

you mute me during the sermon, I can tell. 

• The bathrooms inside the church will be disinfected before the service, and will be available (for 

emergencies).  The room will be disinfected by our cleaning team after each use.  One person at a 
time please. 

• You’ll be encouraged to use your car horn throughout the service.  I suggest letting the kids in 

the car “man” the horn so that they can make a joyful noise unto the Lord! 

• You’ll be sent an electronic version of the bulletin later today in a separate email.  Please print it 

out and bring it with you.   

 
 

Pulpit Prep ReZOOMing—Monday, September 14 

Pulpit Prep will be reZOOMing this Monday.  Please join Pastor Ken and 
others at 7:30 p.m. on most Monday evenings as they take an in-depth look 
at upcoming scripture passages.  Contact Pastor Ken if interested. 
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Secret Sister Starting Up Again! 

Secret Sister is a way to get to know, support and nurture another sister 
in Christ for the women and girls at CUMC. Secret Sister will begin a new 
‘round’ with new sister selections.  This round of Secret Sister, Sept. 
2020-Sept. 2021, will begin with the gift of your voice to her via phone 
call- and then, connecting with her to find out more about her along with 
your prayers for her. There is no need to fill out any registration form with 
your information.  Simply reply to the church office via email 
(office@cheshireumc.com) or phone call (203-272-4626) that you are 
interested in participating.  You will be notified of your secret sister 
contact info via a letter in the mail from me shortly after the September 
15th deadline.  I will provide a list of questions that you can ask your 
secret sister to get the conversation going.  If you have a suggestion for 
an interesting question to add to the list please leave it with Tracy who 
will pass it on to me. You may wish to reveal yourself to your secret sister 
right away, or see if she surmises that it might be you and makes the 
reveal! Living in this Willy nilly world, lets rework Secret Sister this year to 
uphold and support one another through our love and care and voice! 
In Christ, 
Chris Driscoll—Secret Sister Organizer 
 
 

The Upper Room—Daily Devotional Booklets Available 

The church orders The Upper Room Daily Devotional Booklets 
throughout the year.  They are gathering dust so going forward, these 
booklets will be available in a basket at the Drive-In Worship.  If you 
would like one, please feel free to let the “usher/bulletin person/parking 
guru” know and they’ll give you one.   
 
 
 

Explorers Group Online—11 a.m. Sunday 

Explorers invite you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.  
This week we are starting our class at 11:00!! 

Join Zoom Meeting: 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/6955001454  

 
Meeting ID: 695 500 1454 

We look forward to seeing and hearing from you, Carolyn, Len, & Sergio 
 
One tap mobile 
+13017158592,,6955001454# US (Germantown) 
+13126266799,,6955001454# US (Chicago) 
Dial by your location 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbQID8qxu8 
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Facemasks Available Here 

The baskets of facemasks have recently been replenished.  If you are in 
need of a new one, please feel free to take one. Thank you to Diane 
Gaborc and Carol Hotz for making these for us!    
 
 
 

An Invitation to the 2020 CT District Conference 

On Sunday, September 27 from 4:30—6: 30 p.m.,  please join via ZOOM our District 

Superintendent, the Rev. Alpher Sylvester, for the 2020 District Conference. 

You MUST register by September 5, 2020 in order to participate in the conference 

and vote. If you do not register by September 5, 2020, you will not be able to 

vote or participate in the webinar, but you will be able to watch the 

conference via Facebook or YouTube. 

We are budgeting 45 minutes in order to practice participating in a Zoom Webinar 

and voting* for annual conference. The regular business of district conference will 

be abbreviated and nominations and election of district leaders will be the primary 

focus.   

It is very important that all clergy and Lay Members of Annual Conference attend this district 

conference webinar. We will be using the same meeting and voting systems for Annual 

Conference so this will be a good chance for clergy and lay members of annual conference to 

practice using the system. You may not be successful in voting at Annual Conference if you do not 

attend this district conference "training" session. 

Please share this information with your church members as they are all encouraged to participate in 

the elections at the district level. Everyone who registers for district conference will be able to vote 

in these district elections. 

All registrants will receive an email prior to the conference which will include a link to the event 

along with their unique ID needed to vote, and a tech support phone number to use during the 

conference if issues are encountered. 

* How to ask a question, submit a motion or amendment, call the question, request a moment of 

personal privilege or make a point of order. Everything you do to be recognized will go through the 

Q&A. In addition to voting and Q&A in this training, we will discuss the chat feature being disabled, 

the limited use of the raise hand feature, ways to unmute yourself to speak when recognized, 

suggestions for making sure your full name displays and how to get tech support. 

Please click on the button below to register: 

REGISTER  

We're looking forward to seeing you there. 
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Cheshire Community Food Pantry 

The food pantry is encouraging monetary donations as well as food 

donations.  You may donate directly through their website or mail a check 

to them. 

https://www.cheshirefoodpantry.org/  

 

Wish List: Boxed potatoes, potato pouches, rice and pasta sides, juice, 

juice boxes 

 

 If you purchase items to donate, you may drop them off at any time at 

the pantry.  It is a contactless drop-off. 

The Food Pantry address: 175 Sandbank Road in Cheshire. 

 

Updated Directory Available 

The church directory has been updated to reflect all changes through this 

week.  You may access it through the website if you have received the 

password from the office.  If you have not, contact the office for 

permission to access it.  Thank you. 

 
 

Altar Flowers  

If you would like to order altar flowers in honor of or in memory of 
someone, our florist does a marvelous job.  The flowers will adorn the 
altar, wherever it may be!  Inside, outside, front lawn, parking lot.  There 
will be a spot for flowers.  Please email the office if interested.  Thanks! 
 
 
 

Pledges Accepted Here and Online :) 

 You are now able to pledge on our website!  This is a very safe and 
efficient way to continue giving your gift to God.  If you prefer to mail 
them in, please feel free!  The mailbox is checked regularly (205 
Academy Road, Cheshire 06410).   

 

 

 
 

AmazonSmile - Shop And Support Cheshire UMC! 

Support our church while you shop Amazon! Simply shop at 

smile.amazon.com/ch/06-0770198 and AmazonSmile donates to 

Cheshire United Methodist Church. You’ll find the exact same shopping 

experience as Amazon.com, with the added bonus that Amazon 

donates a portion of the purchase price to Cheshire UMC. To make it 

easy for you, our direct link is      here.  

 

Cheshire United Methodist Church 

office@cheshireumc.com 

Pastor Ken Kieffer (203) 699-6322 

205 Academy Road, Cheshire, CT 06410 

(203) 272-4626 
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